
'  I bite rabdur:-Lran.- -aqéraent oduc t io-n-  Commit t ees:  The Labour Department r—e-PCir'ts 
that the nuraber of Labour-Manageraent Production Committees now funàtioning 
in  industry across rJanada has reached i  more than . 450 -an ;,  increase ' of  7Oin  the 

- 
reaisto -incréas' e-wartimd product-1On 
. 	 _ 	 _ 

closer partnership.. of management and. workers, the committees operated so 
-successfully that _it was decided they could also fill a very useful place d.uring, 
the  period of reconversion and afterwards, by bringing management and  labour 
closer .  ,together," a Department statement says.. 	 - 

"W 	carne  hen it - ca -ie to getting' work- donc  during the war; cost 	Prodtiction1is---' 
not the iMportant item: ra.ther it - was' the:speed and volume  of. production  that  
mateered. 	ith industry returned to . a.' -basis of . cbrip'etitibri_frbm_other - iCountr.ies 
and other industries; the volume  of production:  in relation  to- coit became *. 
important_ once more._ ,•Ebcperience  lias  sliown,- tint the  COmmittées -'are an 	-- 
assistance to the varibus  industries  in facing peacetiirie ,coMpetitioh thrOugh 
an_improvemen.t of employer-employee  relations."  

The Committees are iridependent of  collective 'bargaining:and do  not oVerlap 
the field or union:-management nego-t. iation.. .The-y are "designed as - a.n. aid-  to 

.increade_produCtion, .irrprove efficiency  and  ,generally' to  -promo-be riUtual: 
confidenc e and  ,trust  `betWeen' the - part n.ers_iin industr.y." 	 L  

	

leacKinrion ppoint s ;Ir.  ea' Traffic Officer : Trd.de 	t er- *EracK.-innén ias a.'nnouridecl,-; 
appointment of William J., I. 'isher as an area  trafic  officer: in_Canadats- 
foreign - trade Service-. Ire will act as  liaison  -officerTWit,h -  other dov-ernment. .,_ 
departmérits , On  transportation  Problems , internal:and &it errial ,,,,  as they 
affect  --eXPort  and irtort .  trade  and  will also rei.)"resé‘iiti the  'd6partj.ient', on - 

 interdepartient-al Ceminittees' on,  telecommuni -catio-,ris -  and  free port.'aréas.' .; 
- "The newlY 'zipPointed area. traffid of ;11  fder a11  'develop, :a,  close Worlzi. «  

arrangement with..a.11 Canadian.. shipping', .railvia.Y and  air- transPertatron 
c orapa.ni , " ri said 	"He :will-  :d-VentuallY" assume  ré-Sixinsi 1;ilit y  • , 	 • 	• 	, 	 , 
for obta.ining -priorities and, in every WaY-podsible; will .a.sist'_Canadian 
busineSsMen to obtain, ship or air aCcori -loda-tien • • 	. 	 . 
remain in this regard."„ (CP),  _ 

Government -Determined tb Hold Controls: Rdsburces-I:inister Glen ,says the Dominion 
government will go dovni` to defeat,  if  necessary, in fts efforts to hold, price, 
controls until it is time  to abolish them. In an address before-a liberal - 
association meeting at Treherne,_ Pan. 	Glen said it would be "ridiculous" , 	 , 	• 

to hold another-  Dominion-Provincial conferenc,e -  at the present- time. (CP) _ 
. 	 . 	 . - . , 	 _ 	_ 	. . 	• 	,. 	. 	, 	. __ 	 _- 

Ration Books IndiCate  Po tE..i...]_.ation: The number:of ration books distributed. in , 
1946 ir_dicates tha.t Canada's population has-  :increased by 613 P  389 since the .   

1941 censils.• The Price's' Board distributed ,12,120,044, books during the year, , 	. 
- compared with 11,658,933 in 1945, when  many Canadian's were-overseas. -.The - 

1941 census showed a -population of 11 .1 506,655. - (CP)'  

Gleaningà:  ›-The Secretary of State's Department has -  anrioianCed it will,raake no 
recommendations  for  civilian awards to .Canad.ians, -in the King' ts. New Year list . 
of honers.;..Negetiàtions between the Major maritimeprovirice coal corap"ani -es 
and the  - United  Lane -  Workers of  rricaloading to  a  heiï. co nt ra -c t will  open  
at Glace' • Bay, 	9 - next.'week... -.The Nova Scot ia Fruit 'GrowerS' Associatibn -  - 
is sending two representatives tic-,; 'Ottawa_to -  dideuàs With bff.icialb of the — 
British rinistry  of  Food the poSSibility  of a long-term agreement for the sale 
of apples similar- Ito ‘:the British-Cahadian Wheat agreeMent....A:, cold .  waive - 
moving east from  the  prairie. provinces :caused -  à 30?-degree ,drop in 'temperatures 
in Ontario and gales forced Great  Lakes shippirig -into port. • 	— 


